Thhe Sabbath
h is one of the
t most heated controversial ddebates on where manny would
im
mply that Saaturday up
pon the Geo
orgian Chrristian caleendar is thee original 7th day
Saabbath. Acccording to
o Roman historical ev
vidence, Saaturn-day oor (Dies Saaturni) in
st
Laatin was orriginally th
he 1 day of the week
k and then cchanged innto the 7th dday, whichh the
evvidence can
n be view in
i this web
b page. Off course thhis change w
was made 1,000 yearrs or
so after the Sabbath
S
law
w was spok
ken unto Issrael durinng the Exoddus period, so the
Was YHW
WH involvedd on advissing the Rooman Empiire
quuestion thatt comes to mind is “W
st
th
onn changing Saturday from
f
1 daay to 7 daay on (theirr) calendarr?” Accordding to
scrripture, thee Sabbath law
l was paart of a cov
venant untoo Israel andd YWHW did not make
a ccovenant with
w the Ro
oman Empiire, as it is an historiccal fact thaat Rome w
was not yet in
poower and/or a Nation when the Sabbath laaw was spooken unto IIsrael durinng the Exoodus
peeriod.
Exxodus 31:1
16
Wh
Wherefore th
he children
n of Israel shall
s
keep the Sabbaath, to obseerve the Saabbath
thrroughout their
t
generrations, forr a perpetu
ual covenannt.

M
Many would
d imply thaat the Sabbath is not reckoned
r
bby the mooon, howeveer scripturees
pports this statement
s
as
a being sccripture cleearly show
ws that the M
Moon was
dooes not sup
creeated to go
overn the months
m
thro
oughout th
he year andd the Sun oonly governns the hourrs in
a dday. Psalm
m 104:19, Jeremiah 31:35, Psa
alm 136:88, Ecclesiassticus 43:66(Apocryp
pha)

Acccording to
o Genesis 1:14 it say
ys the following:
Annd YHWH said,
s
Let th
here be lig
ghts in the firmament
f
of the heaaven to diviide the dayy
froom the nigh
ht; and let them be fo
or signs, an
nd for seassons, and ffor days, annd years:

Thhe scripturees on the other
o
hand do not sup
pport, nor inndicate thaat the Sabbbath is from
m
Frriday eveniing to Satu
urday eveniing, nor do
o the scriptu
tures suppoort any Israaelite
obbserving an
ny of the Roman
R
caleendars, inclluding the Gregoriann which is ttechnicallyy
gooverned by
y the Sun an
nd constitu
uted by a winter
w
and summer soolstice. Thhe only
caalendar thatt is supportted through
h scripturee is a calenndar governned by the moon, as
YH
HWH spok
ke of his caalendar in Exodus
E
12
2:2 as he sppoke of thee days that were famiiliar
to the Israeliites, upon his
h calendaar to Ezekiel in Ezekiiel 46:1 whhich consisst of New
bath.
mooon day – 6 working days & 7thh day Sabb

In regards to the 7 day Israelite / Assyrian war mentioned in 1 Kings 20:26-30, would
be 2 questions that would come to mind.
1. Did the Israelites go to war on the Sabbath?
2. Which calendar did the Israelites observed during their 7 day war? What is it a solar
calendar or a Hebraic lunar calendar?
According to 1 Kings 20:26-30
26. And it came to pass at the return of the year, that Benhadad numbered the Syrians,
and went up to Aphek, to fight against Israel.
27. And the children of Israel were numbered, and were all present, and went against
them: and the children of Israel pitched before them like two little flocks of kids; but the
Syrians filled the country.
28. And there came a man of God, and spake unto the king of Israel, and said, Thus
saith the LORD, Because the Syrians have said, The LORD is God of the hills, but he is
not God of the valleys, therefore will I deliver all this great multitude into thine hand,
and ye shall know that I am the LORD.
29. And they pitched one over against the other seven days. And so it was, that in the
seventh day the battle was joined: and the children of Israel slew of the Syrians an
hundred thousand footmen in one day.
30. But the rest fled to Aphek, into the city; and there a wall fell upon twenty and seven
thousand of the men that were left. And Benhadad fled, and came into the city, into an
inner chamber.

The definition of war from the world English dictionary is the following:
1. A conflict carried on by force of arms, as between nations or between parties within a
nation; warfare, as by land, sea, or air.
2. A state or period of armed hostility or active military operations: The two nations
were at war with each other.
3. A contest carried on by force of arms, as in a series of battles or campaigns.

Thhe definitio
on of Soldiier from the world En
nglish dictiionary is thhe followinng:
1. A person who
w servess in an arm
my; a perso
on engagedd in militaryy service.
2. A person of
o military
y skill or ex
xperience.
3. A person who
w workss diligently
y for a causse.

o my first question,
q
reegarding iff the Israeliites did goo to war on the Sabbaath?
In regards to
uestion, can
n be foundd upon usinng our com
mmon sensee
Too discover the answerr to this qu
aloong with th
he scriptural referencces.

Gooing to warr however goes again
nst the con
ncept of “R
Rest” and a Soldiers job duties iis to
“F
Fight”. According to scripture in
i Exodus 23:12 impplies that thhe 7th day iis a day off rest
annd a conflicct of any so
ort between
n two persons, partiees or nationns is considdered a
vioolation agaainst the Saabbath law
w. To comm
mit a violattion or a Siin against tthe Sabbatth
law
w would reesult on recceiving thee death pen
nalty Exod
dus 31:15.

Ass scripture would speecify that Sin
S is a tran
nsgression of the law
w and the Sabbath is a
law
w 1 John 3:4
3

Q
Question
n #1……
…Did th
he Israellites duuring theeir 7 dayy war
obbserved
d this caalendar??

Quuestion#
#2………
…Or diid the Issraelitess duringg their 7 day war
obsserve th
his calen
ndar?

Thhe question
n you will have
h
to ask
k yourself is which ccalendar didd the Israeelites obserrved
duuring their 7 day war,, considerin
ng all the given
g
factss in this artticle. Couuld it be thaat
thee Israelitess gone off to
t war on the
t Sabbath
h and YHW
WH said noothing aboout his peopple
coommitting a sin as theey would escape
e
the death
d
penaalty for breeaking the Sabbath laaw?
Orr did YHW
WH went ag
gainst his word
w
that indicates hee went agaainst his ow
wn Sabbathh
law
w that requ
uires rest and advised plus perm
mitted the Israelites tto fight a w
war on the
Saabbath ?
Pssalm 89:34
4
My covenantt will I not break, norr alter the thing that is gone ouut of my lipps.

Thhe final con
nclusion iss upon you the readerr who will discern, onn what typpe of calenddar
didd the Israelites observ
ved in regaards to1 Kiings 20:266-30 and w
whether the Israelites ddid
goo to war on
n the Sabbaath.

